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Cal Poly left out in the cold
OaHr— KIm taM
So far, there are only four people In line at the Library Periodicals Desk, but 
around campus may grow lor>ger due to a shortage of employees.
as the state hiring freeze continues, lines in the library and elsewhere
B Y  SH AR O N REZAK
The Aarkulture Department can’t bay a much needed 
new tractor, the library can’t hire any replacamenta for 
•mpio3roae who have 1 ^ , and the drama department's 
May production o f the muaical OodMptU could be 
without an orcheetra accompaniment.
Every department at Cal Poly has problems, said 
James Lanoreth, director o f Busineee A ffairs, ana most 
of the problems are due to the hiring and spending 
freeie on all state coUegee ordered by Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown, Jr. this past March.
Though Summer Quarter and possibiy the 1982-83 
school year won't be hurt directly by the freeM, saving 
the current quarter from losing neceesary people and 
programs and maintaining an efficiently run university 
is posing difficulties for practically everyone at Cal Po­
ly, according to Landreth.
The freeze affects all general funds, which are nmjor 
operating funds using stetewppropriated monies, said 
Landreth.
Translated, the freeze cancels out hiring any new 
faculty noembers in any department, hiring any new stu­
dent aesistanta, and buying any new equipment or office 
neceesities for the entire campus.
Specific Ponds l ’'roBen
Also, specific funds from the campus budget are 
frosan, according to the governor’s orders, which in- 
duds revenue funds for areas such as on campus hous­
ing. parking and the continuing education program. The 
specific funds are also designated as trust funds, or 
rathar, Instructionally-Related ActM tias which include 
two student by-products: drama productions and the 
Mustang Daily.
Landreth said though both the drama productions 
dike the upcoming OodpssU) and the Mustang Daily are 
financially self-sufficient and use no state appropriated 
mousy, they are IR A  funds which are frozen by the 
governor.
“ I t ’s ludicrous,’ ’ said Landreth. “ I t ’s an irony that 
both the drama deportment and the Mustang Daily 
receive no help from the state or from A S I, yet their 
funds are frosen,”  Landreth explained A S I hek » all 
other student-run activities and programs, like the 
band, but not the Daily or plays.
OodspsU producers will not be able to hire an or­
chestra for the muaical because the hiring is considered 
a personal service contract. Nobody can be paid if they 
are hired for any work on campus since the beginning of 
Spring Quarter, Landreth continued.
The Mustang Daily can’t legally hire any new staff 
members either, according to both Landreth and Daily 
editor Tom Johnson. Johnson said with quarterly tur­
nover and the loss of four paid editorial assistants who 
had to be replaced, the freisze came at the wrong time. 
Long-term paid staff were moved up to fill some of the 
holes, but two new copy editors cannot legally be paid 
for their work. Reporters are not paid at the Daily so 
they are not affected by the freeze.
“ No one new can be added to the payroll.”  said Lan­
dreth. “ But you can take over other positions if your 
name is already on the state payroll. ”
But that's not all, according to Landreth. The dorms 
cannot replace any resident advisors during spring 
quarter.
“ In addition, we have a dormitory request to buy nsw 
furniture for the lounges in the dorms,” said Landreth. 
“ W e just can’t grant the request.”
Deans o f the several schools on campus each have 
their own problems since the advent o f the freeze.
Em barasaiiig p rob lon
“ W e have an embarrassing problem," said dean o f the 
School o f Architectura, George Hasslein. “ We can’t pay 
our foreign visiting teachers.”
Each year the Architecture Department hires 30 to 50 
special lecturers who come from all over the world to 
teach for a week, work with students and critique their 
work, he explained. Since the teachers must travel long 
distances, they are paid for their time and trouble. But 
now the freeze stops all money saved for the visitors.
A  Jsp«mese architect hired Winter Quarter to visit 
Cal Poly this spring has been unable to be contacted to 
be told not to come. The man is travelling from country 
to country from Malasia before he comes to California, 
and as he is en route, there is no way to tell him that 
there is no money to pay him, according to the dean.
“ W e ll just have to scrounge around.”  said Hasslein. 
“ W e hsve no money and now we need a couple thousand 
dollars.”
Landreth said there are alternatives for the depart­
ment. A ll deans have g ift and discretionary funds to be 
used however the dean so chooses. So the money can be 
taken out of the g ift fund and given to the visiting 
Japanese teacher.
“ But this isn’t the best alternative.”  said Landreth. 
“ These funds are non-replaoeable. Once they are used, 
the money is gone.”
Probably the best alternative for any deportnoent is to 
file for an exempttion, said Landreth. But currently, not 
one exemption out o f the 130 sent to the Dsportmeot o f 
Finance Advisory Conunittee in Sacramento last week 
has been granted, he said.
“ Exceptions ore only granted on a cose-by-cose 
basis,’ ’ Mdd Landreth. "E o ^  deportment dean w to  has 
a proUem with purchasing now equipment or something 
s o m Is  their exemption requests to me.”
As o f last week Landreth received six exemption
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.Britain, Argentina ready to fight
Britain on Wednaaday declared a “ tota l’.’ i w  lone SOO 
mileo around the Falkland lalanda. Argantina’a nkvy was
reported in the zone ready to fight and the United States 
warned the situation had reached a critical point.
The Defwise M inistry in London said the “ total ezclu- 
aion zone”  would take effect at 7 a jn . EU>T Friday, and 
- the British Broadcasting Coip. said thetn was a strong
possibility z>f a British attack Friday night or Saturday" 
morning. ^
It  said Prime Ministo- Margaret 'Thatcher has “ taken 
her gloves o ff.’ ’ ^
British defense sources said weather conditons in the 
South Atlantic were "deteriorating rapidly, w ith 70 mile- 
an-hour winds on the way,’ ’ heightening ^wculation that 
Britain’s armada would act quickly.
Argentina, while saying it was studying a U.S. peace 
plan relayechby Secretary o f State Alexander M. Haig Jr., 
put ita farces on “ maximum alert”  and predicted a 
British'attack on the Falklands in 24 to 48 hoim .
Argentine naval sources in Buenos Aires said the na­
tion ’s fleet was deph>3red in the South Atlantic, including.
the announced “ total exclusion zone.”
“ W e’re doing all we can through diplomatic channels to 
avoid a war. but if they the British want war, they will 
have it because we w ill have no alternative but to defend 
ourselves against an attack,”  said one o f the sources, who 
requested anonymity.
Murder charge for fetus’ death
LOS A N G E LE SiAP) -  Three sheriff's deputies plead­
ed innocent Wednesday to charges o f murder and coi^ 
q iiracy in connection with the death o f an unborn child 
killed when a pregnant woman was shot during a raid on 
her home.
Deputy Robert Armstrong, 28, pleaded innocent ta 
second-degree murder in the April 16 shooting o f DeLois-
Young, 22, in suburban Duarte. I f  om victed, be could be 
sentenced to  16 years to life in prison.
“This is not a murder caie,”  said Armstrong’s st- 
tom sy, George Franscdl. “ I t ’s a case o f self-defense.”
’Two other deputies who p a rtic^ ted  in the 2 a.m. 
raid—Rene M .' LaBdle, 27, David G. Geyer, 
34—pleaded innocent to chargee o f conspiracy for alleged­
ly knowing abou t'a  fake phone call that repmtad a 
custurbanoe at the borne when Me. Young lived.
A  fourth deputy, Frederick Porter, 33, was to be ar­
raigned later. '
Arm strong slso pleaded iimocent to charges o f attemp­
ted murder, assault with a deadly weapon and consfnracy 
to  obstruct justice.
President meets In budget talk
W ASH IN G TO N tAP) — Preoideat Reagan met with 
House Speaker ’Thomas P. O ’N eill Jr. and other congres­
sional leaders for “ make or tneak”  budget negotiations 
Wedneaday, but officials on both sides said they saw 
scant hope for salvaidofi *  grand budget compromise.
Reagan, arriving at an ornate room off the Senate floor 
for the session, said he was “ always ready”  to com­
promise on his budget.
O’N ^  quipped: “ W e’re in Ronald Reagan’s stockade.”
Reagan, O ’Neill, Senate R^^blican Leader Howard H . 
Baker Jr. and others noet after nwre than a nsonth of 
private talks among W hite House aidea and membws of 
Congress yielded disagreement <m the key isstiee of Ux 
increases and cuts in Social Securitjr and the president's 
defense budget. ^
Also invited were Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev., a close 
friend of the présidait; Rape. Jim W right, D-Texas and 
Richard Bollhig, D-Mo.; W hite House Chief o f Staff 
James A . B aka I I I  and Eîdwiii Mease IIL^'W hite House 
counselor. —
Laxalt, Bolling and James B aka  were involved in the 
secret negotiations.
The private talks were aimed at producing agreement 
on a plan to reduce Reagan’s own unpopular budget and 
Ining the federal deficit bdow $100 billion next year. 
Without action by Congress, officials say the deficit will 
be $128 billion in 1983 and $238 biUon in 1986.
As the negotiations progressed, offieals abandoned 
hopes o f agreeing <m a specific, detailed compromise, and 
turned their efforts to producing a blueprint with target 
f a  tax increasM and spending cuts.
forever goM.
We've been designing wedding sets 
ior over 10 years. Can we help you 
with yoursT
C 1  ^ i
THE NETWOWC MAIX. SAN LUIS OBISPO
sin is iiis
è€0
A Benefit Perty For 
LeFleete Queen Cendidete 
Lucy Ven Bllnoerlend
S A TU R D A Y  M A Y 1
n n i T T i i u
Located on So. Broad 
3 miles past airport
Heppy Hour S -9 p m  
Drink a Heif Price 
Bend 9 -Is m  
Orinke $1
$5 Single 
$7.60 Couples
U r S  M IT T I
$1 off with poly id/greek letters
Has your Rabbit been limping around 
town lately’  Is your Fox acting a little 
sheepish? Your Beetle flying on one 
wing? Maybe it's time for a tune-up.
At German Auto we’re familiar with 
the problems that plague your beast- 
problems that are often too intricate tor 
most backyard mechanics. We’ll help 
you get top performance, and we’ll 
catch all the minor problems 
that could save you some 
big bills later on. Call us 
today for an appointment.
Specisiizing m Porsche. BMW A VoMtso/dgen AukynoOes
273 Pacific Street. San Luis Obispo 543-7473
Enter the 19801s 
with a company that 
has been moving the 
world's vital 
fhrids since 1872.
Borg-Warner Corporation, Byron Jackson Pump Div., is one of 
the world leaders in the manufacture of custom engineered 
centrifugaC-pumps. Fluids handled range from water and hydro ­
carbons to liquid oxygen and molten metals.
INTERVIEW S W ILL TA K E  
PLACE ON CAM PUS 
MONDAY, M AY 3rd 1982,
for the following positions:
M ANUFACTURING ENGINEER
Full time permanent position to become totally involvad in cost 
reduction, material flow and haiKlIing, rtew machinery evaluation, 
installation, and start-up as well as troubleshooting manufactur­
ing problems. ~
Interested students or graduates should sign up at the office 
of the Recruitirtg Coordinata, Placement Center.
C O -O P  PROGRAM
Outstanding oppatuni^ for, qualified Juntas and Seniors 
enrolled in the meclwnical engiiwering program to gain valusMs 
hands-cm experience in: Labaetory tMting of models and proto- 
tyim, instrumentMion for hydraulic and dynamic data aequisi- 
tk)|f, test date reduction emi evalustion, rotsting machinery 
design, stress and thermal anslytis, computer proflfsmming.
Interested students should sign up at the office of the Co-Op. 
Coadinsta. " -
B m N J N O B O N P U l H P D m S n N
P.O. Box 2017, Terminal Annax, Los Angtlm, Caüfanis 900S1 
Equal Opportunity Employtr M/F
mOn the Creel
story and photos by Robin Lewis
is tUa? CooM on. TlMro’o 
n ow  on tho ground M  « •  d riw  tho T«n 
acroM Utah toward tho O ron  I t tw .
I t ’s opring btaak. It ’a ■uppoaad to  bo 
warm, i t ’o tho doowrt. Warm, dry. IV o  
groim begina iHoniooing tho poooibfltty 
^  tobogganiag down to  tho water in tho 
canooa w h n  wo roach tho Otoon. Or 
masrbo Jnat Inap okattng acrooo tho ioo. 
Ha4ia. wo oron't haoo to  do it, ha-ha.
I ’m not w oriod. Sort of. I ’vo ahraya 
had n o d  woothw in tho doawt no mat­
ter what tfano o f tho yaar. I  havo a foroo 
about mo that daara douda orlMnovor I 
n te r  a doanrt, I  Juat don’t  want to 
opond tho wook in my giovoo. W o havo 
IM  mfloo to  do doom tho O ron  to  tho 
Colorado Rtvor; th n  60 moro motoring 
up tho Colorado. I  don’t  want to froooo.
Tho van wandora down through a ca­
nyon, coming out into a largo vaDay fnO 
o f ranchoo. Light n o w  otlO covoro tha 
ground. 'Hw forca is building within ma, 
my body tomporaturo riaaa to  100-F, 
proiiaring. •
An hour and a half later, wo pull into a 
canyon ovociook. An o zp a m  o f oun red- 
doni^ rock atratchaa aaray into tho 
diatanco, a maao o f craoka and eanyooa. 
Somearhara out tharo ia tho O ran  Rivar. 
no wharo out thara ia a apack o f anow.
I look at tha douda, narrowing my ■ 
eyoa. Tharo comaa a rolling rumble from 
the hnvona, tha douda begin awirUng 
faater and footer, like ia ’ ’Raldara o f the 
Loot Ark .”
Paatar and footer, my eyea narrow 
even mote, tightening, inia rumble 
grows into thunder, long unending, tha 
aun breaka through. A  ahaft o f light pin- 
pointa the A 8 I van and Otttingn canoe < 
trailer bahind it.
I clench my fists and grit my teeth, 
closing my eyoa all the way. H w  
thunder grows and grows, th o ! wind!
roars past mo. On and m . Than dowly, 
the thunder withdraws to 'th a  rumble 
again, tha wind recedes, and the sun is 
warm on my face.
I  open my ayao, blinded by the 
sunlight. H m  rocks glow warm and red, 
a flower pops Uuttugh the dirt at my 
feet. H m  sky is deep, unending blue, 
stretching over evasything in a i^ t.
Actually, it didn’t  happen like this. 
Tha puffs o f douda stayed, but left two 
days latar. But I wanted it like this.
Now you know why I can’t take 
drugs. . '
X  he white sun is coming up over the 
canyon wall, lighting up the cliffs on the 
right side o f the rh w . Paddling steadi­
ly, we'slide along, coming up upon tho 
a id  o f the Loop. A  aection o f the r iw  
swings out and around' the dr- 
cumfaranee o f a butte six miles, and
Abow, Paula Higgins toughs out tha rain and cold as tha canoes mova slow­
ly up tha Colorado Rivar from tha oonfluenoe of the Green. Top: the Utah 
landacapa reflects from tha muddy water of the Green River.
cornea back to adthin 200 3rarda o f itaalf, 
aeparated by a low ridge.
I am fading smug. I don’t  see a way 
op the side o f the ridge downriver where 
everyone is stopping. So, I em going to \ 
force hike my canoe psutnw. Esula (soon . 
to be the object o f s3onpathy frt>m 
evaryone alas in the group for my 
coarse, drill-aargent concern tor h á  
weO-beingl, up the talus pile to the baee^ 
o f the butte. Then we will hike*" 
dow nriva untfl we reach the ridge. 
There we will wave down at everyone 
and la ta  teQ them what a great view it 
-waa.J'
I begin moving up the rock pile, climb­
ing o v a  bouldas and talus, searching 
tor the atraighteat wgy up. Paula’s 
' heart is beginning to racé like a jack rab­
bit trying to k e ^  up. I keep climbing, 
Paula’s pulsa tops IM ) basts a minute. I 
come to a rock wall and cHmb to the top, 
looking back down at Paula collapsed on 
a rock.
“ Okay, it ’a easy.”  I tell h a .
She just kwke at me. “ I don’t  think 
I ’m g o ^  to  make it.”
“ Sure you are, no problem. You just 
need a little reet.”
Paula’s eyes roO to the top o f h a  
head, but its disbelief not a fainting 
speD. “ You ’re nuts.”
M y jew  tigh tou . Someone is climbing 
the ridge down riv a . That can’t happen, 
there’s no way up.
“ You really want to go back?’ ’ I ask 
h a .
“ No. no. I ’ll make it.”  She cUmbe the 
rock and ws head up to the base o f the 
butte. "W e ’re ahnoet there an3rway, “ I 
teO ha.
” Y ea h .r i^ t.’ ’
When we finally reach the top o f the 
ridge, thsrs are eevan people waking for 
us. They’va bean there for ten minutos, 
have aaan the view and a coyote “ as U g 
as a canoe.” .
“ Yeah,”  says anoiha in agreement.
“ How ’d you guys gat iq> boa?”  I adi.
“Thare’a a rad easy aray doam there. 
Just goes right up. ”
Paula gives me h a  tigh t lipped “ you 
are an khòt”  look, and wo ak down to 
raat.
“ Wan. wa’d batter gat Imck down 
tharo,”  says Chock.
What? Hold on a minate....Panla
looks asleep.
“ Is  that your canoe?’ ’ someone asks 
me. “ That little dot way back thart?"
\
E,Ih h h h hhhh hhhb hhhh hhhh-
f^KKKhhkhhhKhhKh^ h h h h h h -
o f an outboard m ota  at 3 m.p Ji. coming 
up the Colorado R iv a  from the con­
fluence o f the Green .'..Ehhhhhhhhhhhh- 
h h h h h h h -
o ff your poncho, hands getting numb, 
the flow  o f the canoe filling arith mud....) 
E h h h h h h h h h h h h h h h -
(...three hours o f 
this...) ehhhhhh-ehhhhhhhh-ehhhhhh 
(...the rain ariil not stop...) ahhhhhhh- 
eh hhhh h h h h h h h h -eh h h h h h h h h -  
ehhhhhhhhhhhh (I was bom in a com­
munity hospital in northern California, 
east o f San Francisco...) Ehhhhhhhhh- 
ehhhhhhhhhhhhh-ehhhhhhhhhhhhhh-
hhhhhhhh (M y first recollection is o f a 
small p a k  in Potiand, Oregon, where I 
would ride aound in my QtUe Stutz 
ca...!) Ehhhhhhhhhhhh....
W.alking back along the ridge, e 
dust devil, compact to a foot in 
diameter, ia tw ik ing, moving slowly 
o v a  rocks and gravd. It  makes a sound 
like air being shoved through a hole in a 
wall, whirring, wh^jping sagebrush.
I stand in its path looking down at the 
Green R iv a  on each aide o f me. Sudden­
ly the arind explodes, my hair goes adld, 
bits o f red rock peck my legs. The dust 
devil moves on.
I step into it three more timee, each 
time it ia as if the wind has suddenly 
burst ecroee the ridge.'
Sun warm on* my shoulders, I make 
my aray back along the rock, leaping 
from boulda to  boulda, fading my 
ahoee grip the sandstone, clean leepe, 
arith no s^w . I  breathe, long, c le v .
The rhra is muddy from  runoff, but it 
•tiQ reflacte the sky and canjron aralla. 
Bright foldan-oranga reads line the 
bank, and black-baked tress, bare in 
«Meeeee pages
DON'T FORGET 
MOTHER'S DAY!
SEND YOUR MOTHER AN ORCHID!
Anywhere in the U.S. 
With Your Personal 
Note Attached
On Sal« in the U.U. Pbza 9 to 3
R *s
COULD YOU USE $3,000
__  CASH?
' ..4Ukd 1066 per month? 
“YOU CAN GET IT....
I f  Y ou ’re a United States C i t iw  in a 
technical m ajor
I f  Y ou ’ve completed 1 year o f caicuhia 
andphyska
I f  You ’re a junior or senior
FIND OUT HOW...
See us. at the Placement Center M ay 3- 
6 or Call the_Navy Managem ent Pro­
gram s Office, 468-3331 or toll free 800* 
262-0638.
W A N T E D  ___
Unlveralty Union Board Of Qovem ora la 
currently recru iting membership for next 
year's Board. The Board Is look ing for h a d  
working, concerned students who trould like 
to get Involved and gain invaluable ex­
perience through involvem ent In student 
governm ent.
UUBQ consists o f A* handful o f students, I 
I faculty, staff, and alpinnus wfTose Job It Is to 
effectively  operate and m anage the University | 
I Union.
Positions available include fc^ r two-year and . 
one one-year vo tin g positions and 4 or a lter­
nate positions. Applications are aVallable at 
the UU Inform ation Desk and the ASI O fficers' 
Of f ice-Ul l  2 17A.
Application deadline is April 30th.

Canoeing the Green River...
I  tCari dowa tha 
pfla tk a r iv k k M  Um  tops 
o f ladfM , m aU nf a paih 
, down tho dda o f tho eUff. 
'Scrub acratGliM my !• (. I 
drop from rock tO ' rock, 
alkttng down lop— g m v L 
I  walk back nazt to tha 
rivar, around tha traaa, up 
tha ria—  until I  ranch Um  
can— . I  puah It out into Um  
currant, d r ift alow ly 
downrl—r, and lay back in
___  b b h h h h h -
E b h k k h k k h h b h h h k  
LM ftar a thkd ebOd my 
Miia and I  movad to 
Miami w h m  aha 
vicwpnald— i  o f aal— and 
I  wrote nnraary achool 
b o ok a ...) Ehbhhhhhh '
hbh— hhhhbhkhh..-.I’ va  
baan t r a i n i n g  f o r  
tk ia .. .ahbhhbfahh.. .rid ing 
my moped twelve mil— to 
and from work tw i— a
w—k.. ahhhhhhhhhh...l 
can taka it. Whila tha 
othan win ba rillfaig in- 
aenefy through tlMÉr peeka 
for tbair buck kniv— to gat 
aomaona, I’D ait back, 
atear, and watch tha fen. 
I'va baen in training. 
Ehhhhhhh-abhhhhhh* 
ahhhhh... ''
Hoi What’a thia?l Wait a 
minute. Thát’a dirty. Rick 
h— a— phigal Hme oyt. 
No fair. (Fbaaeatl) I’m 
diaguated. Ehhhhhhh-
aiit»hhl«t>hti.^hM»iihhhhhh- 
hhhtiMihhhhhhhhhh ■■
ET talk
J.R. Ehraobarg w fll give 
part two o f a talk on 
anginaaring
in indnatry toflay at 11 
a ja . in Sciali—  E*27.
A S I Ootinga la planning 
a aand aiding trip  to  tha 
dun— o f Mnnta—  da Oro 
thia Sat—day. P— mo— in* 
formation and aignwpa, 
viait tha Eaeapa Route.
The Recr— tion  and 
Tournoy Clnb la nooaor- 
ing a afe waak b ic y w  tour* 
ing da— beginning Friday 
from 1 to  8 p jn . Tha da— 
w ill maat baking the Main 
Oym  and tha f— ia 815. F— 
mo— information, call 528- 
8846.
Any agricultn—. fooda, 
techimlogy — gaography 
atud— t wiabhag to  atady 
with tha C SU l Interna- 
tkmal Program in New 
7— land moat fill out an ap­
plication availabla fai Dax- 
U r 811 by M ay 16.
TIRED OF PIZZA?
T r y F 9 r t 0 f 9
I n È ^ m a t l o M l  B u r g w  B m r
ll.T N E O L 'P A S N IO N  •> MUSHROOM 
Ouarwr pounOw bralM VSNCIAL 
Ite revr command. Proah mealirooma 
I American, aw lea, (eoà aharry aauoa.
.T H I ALFINE
^^dÉÉa m
It . THE RUSSIAN 
i a i r t a a d  o n l o n o  a n d  a  r t c t i  
M I C  e r a  a m  a a u o a  U i a t  V w  
a a r  M m a a N  a r o u l d  r a v e
•.TH E  TEXAN 
A m a r t e  a n  e h a a n a ,  o M  
o n i o n a .
10. CISCO FISTOL 
A m a r t c a n ,  a a r t a a .  o r  | a o i i  |  
e h a a a a  a n d  o u r  a p e e t a l l  
h o m e m a d e  a a l a a .
lA TN E Q E R M A N  11.THESRITISHER
—  e h a a a a .  a a u r t i r a u t  A m a r t c a n  o r  a w t a a  <
A  T h o i i a a n d  I n l a n d  d r a a a -  w K h  b a c o n .
I mg.
,,A IT A U A N 0  12. t h e  b o n a n z a
J a c k  c h e e a a  a n d  •  d o u M a  d a c h a r  w W  
H o m a m a d o a o e o b e i t J  a a u o a  A m a r t c a n  o r  a r r t n a  e h a a a a .
t .  MONTEREY JACK  ^A  THE C AU FO R N U  
J a c k  C l w o a e  and a  M g  » 01— e t w a a a ,  q u a c a m o W l  
W aocnoeaDoar A o N v a a .  |
r c A T t L E M E N ’ S 14. THE LUMSEr | 
FRIDE JACK
I M M f M M d  o n  h o t  O O f t l C  
w i t h  b a r O e e a  a a e c e .
A  h a N - p o u n d a r  a a r r a d  o  
OhiNo bfMdt JMk ohMhf 
s p s Q S t l l  s e u o #  4 I h l B p w w .
Beer 4 Wine Avallabte
OPEN ALL NITE
1135 M o r r o
D o w n t o w n  S a n  L u i s  O b i s p o
’ Fngineriring aem iner 
M r. Emery Raev— of 
T R W  w i l l  apeak on 
“ Spacecraft Deeign”  today 
a t 11 am . in Fischer 
Sden— 286. A ll engineer­
ing students a— welcome, 
lean— in  A g ric id ta — 
'The— w ill be a seminar 
on expanding the u— o f 
I crops today at 11 am . in 
Agriculture 223. Come and 
brtog your lunch.
~ May Day dan—
The— w ill be a M ay D ay ' 
dan— this Saturday from 8 
pjD. to 1 am . in Muatang 
Lounge. Coat is 82.
jrtw  evening sunlight conies through the empty window of an 
abandoned cabin.
Tbs r»>nd
Cfab win bold fra n a -  
masting Tuesday, M ay 4 at 
7-JO p jn . in Agrkoltu— 
216. Nominations for naxt 
yaar’e  office—  wiU ba 
taken. The— w ill abo ba a 
gnsst qiaaker from the 
Placamant Center and 
discussi—  o f a sailing trip 
' dta M ay 16 with tba Sailing 
Onb.
>v
'A  D €  V-C
WMOY SAILS
c e r t i f i e d  w in d s u r fe r^  
s a i H n g s c h o o i
SACCIAl O fra iN O W l'
AHOURSOMNSTRUCTION rOR I25.M 
WITH IMS AO iSTUOfNT 1.0.
3MASUNRHC TBtRACf AXL 
4tl-sat1
NOW OFFERS 
SCULPTURED NAlLSi 
opening special
20% OFF J
^ ^ 4 - 6 3 3 2
Good with coiqK» thru May 21
Engineering 
Rotation Program
ATTENTION JUNE GRADUATES 
, IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING, 
COMPUTER SCIENCE & PHYSICS:
S e n t e  B e r b e r s  R e s e a r c h  C e n t e r ,  a  l e s d i n g  r s t s s r c h ,  d e v e l o p -  
m e n t ,  e n d  m a n u t s c t u r l n g  c o m p a n y  i n  t h e  l I s M  o f  i n f r a r e d  
d e t e c t o r  t e c h n o l o g y  f o r  a e r o s p a c e  a n d  m i l i t a r y  s y s t e m s ,  i a  
s e a r c h i n g  f o r  q u a l i f i e d  a p p l i c a n t s  f o r  t h a  c o m p a n y ' s  
E n g i n e e r i n g  R o t a t i o n  P r o g r a m .
T h i s  i s  a  t w o - y e a r  p r o g r a m  d e s i g n a d  t o  h e l p  r e c a n t  a n g i n a a r ­
i n g  g r a d u a t e s  g a m  d i v a r s i t l a d  t e c h n i c a l  e x p a r l a n c a  a n d  
e a l e c t  t e c h n i c a l  a a a i g n m a n t s  i n  t h a  a r e a s  b e a t  a u i t a d  t o  t h a i r  
i n t a r e a t a  a n d  a b i l i t l a a .  T h a  p r o g r a m  w i l l  c o n a i s i  o f  f o u r  r o t a -  
t i o — I  w o r k  a s s i g n m a n t s ,  e a c h  n o r m a l l y  I h r a  l o  s i x  m o n t h s  
l o n g .
Applicitlons for SBRC are available 
in your Placement Center
g
O r  c o n t a c t :  S A N T A  B A R B A R A  R E S E A R C H  C E N T E R ,  
E M P L O Y M E N T  82- N C ,  75 C O R O M A R  D R I V E ,  Q O L E T A ,  C A  
S 3117;  ( 805)  968- 3511.
KHS CLASSIC
SBRC
• 12 SPE.ED dSUNTOUR 
DERAlLLEURSaTOE 
CLIPS* OIA-COHPE 
SIPE PULL BRAKES 
aPULLY LUCSED 
C H R O M E -M O LY  
FRA M E* ALL ALLOYI 
COMPONENTS »25  
YEAR W ARRANTY  
eWATER BOTTLE#  
l i g h t  W ElGiHT —
2 4 . 6  L BS.
# t h e  b e s t  bicycle
VALUE IN SLO —
1 m iiiemi «epuri 1
P r o o f  o f  U . S .  C i t i z e n s h i p  R e q u i r e d  
E q u a l  O p p o r t u n i t y  E m p l o y e r  M / F
T H S
MOPED EMPORIUM 
2700 BROAD,SLO 54|-5t(16|
Departments squeezed by hiring,spending freeze
raqoM ta—including on* 
frciD th* d m  o f nrdilUc- 
toro, OM fkOB ÜM OodafMd 
pradnom  « «d  oip%h
I f  tho roqoM t h u  to  do 
with the hirhig o f any 
f e e a l t j r  o r  a tu d e n t  
aeaietante, the fonila ara 
farwardad to  Don 8haiton. 
dhactor o f paraonnai raia- 
tiawa In tha Pwaotmal 
Dapartmodt. Sheltoii ta id 
ha approved S9 ^gM in t' 
manta and aattt thnn to  tha 
Chaaoellor’a O ffice in L a «
A fter an tha raqoaata lo r  
vice
Haaal Jonaaand 
Andrawa nnd Bnaaal 
Brown, dean o f B tndad 
A fM ro, thOT are aant to 
tha ChanoaBw'a O ffice to 
be «ip rovad . Than thagr are 
aant to  govanuuantal ot- 
ficaa hi Sacramento arfaara 
tlie — mj ainw  may or 
may not be granted.
“ W a d o n ’ t  k n o w  
any th in g  y e t , ”  aaid  
Shelton. “ W a'ra  ju at 
waiting.”
The Kbrary ia alan bar- 
ting. according  to Library 
Dhactor D avid Walch. 
Stndant turnovar from  
qnartar to  qnartar ia nanal- 
|y haavy, and 
andaaaiPtialtoi 
“Thafraaaahaai 
ott onr aaaiatanfh wlio 
ahahra booka and thoaa 
\ who halp in drculation and 
loan aarvkaa.”  aaid Walch.
. Baaidaa tha loaa o f tha 
two laava o f 
I, a raaigaation and 
a daath o f a 
ftijnriilod with ti«» fraaaa. 
A ll ara biaplaoaabla,
ding to  Walch.
In  ed itio n  to  tha Mbraiy 
and tha arehitactnra 
department, tha Sdwol o f 
Agricultfira can’t  boy tha 
new tractor they have been 
aaking for, according to 
Doan LarK Carter. Carter 
aidd ha ia worried the 
adwol might not have 
en on ^  money to  pay fw  
the tractor whan and if  the 
•freaaeia lifted in July.
Dean Robert Coa o f the 
School o f Bnaineee aaid ha 
can ’t  buy tha m icro- 
computara ha ordered f a  
com pota adanoa atodenta..
In  addition, Coa aaid the 
department haa had to
lim it the travel budget.
WraMpHoii
Some thinga on campua 
are a a a ii«t from tha hiring 
and, apeeiding raatiictiona, 
Landroth nOed. Cal Poly 
Foundation, tha A S I and 
workara in tha Univarafry 
UidoQ are not touchad 1^ 
tha icidea o f tha froaen 
budget.
’Thank G od _fa  that,”  
aaid Lambeth aa ha as* 
plained thaaa araaa are
aparad bacauaa they are 
auzffiary arganiaatkina to 
ths onivtrslty.
”„Onr achool ia hard hit 
by tha fraeia bacauaa wa’ra 
ao t e c h n i c a l l y
o r i e n t —every dapart- 
mant ueee practical ap­
plication f a  atudanta to 
Uarn and that takaa 
money,”  aaid Landrath.
So now Cal Poly w ill juat 
wait until aaamptiona are 
approved a  until the 
freieM ia lifted  hefore 
anjrthing can be dona with 
tha imUvkhial hiring and 
apanding proUama on cam-
‘T h a t ia,”  aaid Lan­
drath, " i f  tha June 80 ta - 
mfaiation o f the fraaaa ian’t 
aatendad by tha go va rn a ' 
aaom eonaalaa.”
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 
“  TO TAKE 
CONTROL
Applications are now 
being taken for sumnner and fall, 
editor for the Mustang Daily.
Forms can be picked up at 
the main desk in Graphics 226.
RUNNING
FOR
SENATOR?
If  you would like to run a campaign state­ment in the Mustang Daily please submit a 100 word, or less, typed statement by 11:00 a.m., Tuesday.
B t u e D a v e  
f a u t y  S a l o n
PROFESSIONAL STYLING FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN
774 Palm St. 544-1213 (Across from the Mission)SLO ^
irÌMNcnòò
arATIUNWWWITY 
CONTaMNNa BOUCATION
Sumnw 1W2 ■ 3 iinNi 
OMUMdMiM.'
WILDLANOa NCWAUCH 
marmin
407 AMMHIO A««. CeiMi Cna, CA
(4oaMt7-rH»
Record Sale
-- -  . (■
^-April 26-May 15: ^
Major Labels 
Top Artists
Classics & Contemporary
Prices start at $1.98
For all your bicycls nssds: parts, 
sccsssoriss, com# to Bicycls Bills
New line of Women's Clothing 
LE COQ SPORTIF
women’s touring shorts, jerseys, 
sizes 6-14
BICYCLE BILL’S
445 Higuera San Luis Obispo
M RKM G LpTSALE
SATURMY-MAir 1*9:00-4K)0
Cantral CaNfornla*» Largaat T-Shirt Prlntar 
iSarfgraphidSeaigns
El Gorral Bookstore
I .► 4.1 • • r;11
issa»
1 Broad 8t ff
1 o
5 «a
«a
oa
9
' 8 ' 
J -------  1
Bring this ad for SOf off, or a Fraa Frint on your purchaaa.
COUPON
lIM ü r T lw fM ta y ,A H iS t,1 M I Sports
Hayward hurts Mustang netters’ national hopes
_ ______I___I____ iCal State Hayward aavaraly dampanad tha Muateiigs 
laonia team’s natioiial bid hopas with a 90 
whitewaahinc o f Poly Tuaaday aftentoon. A  win ovar 
the sixtb-rankad Panthers could have secured a bid for 
tha Mustengs to play in tha N C AA Division II Tourna­
ment in mid-May, but coach Hugh Bream’s squad must
Daum a real Cowboy
Ofteashra guard Charlas Daum. a thiaa-tima letter- 
man for tha Mustangs football team, was selected in the 
sixth round o f Tuesday’s N FL draft by the Dallas 
Cowboys.
Daum, S; graduate o f 'Twwitynina Palms 
High School, will Join older brother Mika in the NFL. 
Tha alder Daum was drafted by tha Miami Dolphins in 
the aavanth round last year, and is under contract with 
tha WasUngton Redskins.
Classified
am S IJS
NEED A HOME FOS THE SUM­
M IT? Nice 2 bad/3 person apt. 
cioao to Poor. $ 1 »  Is. Pnoe 
nogoasMe. Fumistisd. 
rSslaN aalty Lee AiMvKsIhy 5404320 
tor a 3 Bm  Msite54O3067. (55)
tar Om  S See
aaO H J i  tor
APT. FOP SUMMER 
Cloae to campus> Fum. Apt lor 
three. $375 a month or beat öf­
ter. LeeSe 5403334
_____  9 ^
1 to Cute houee, vary close Poly. 
Rto SSQ.’ nraplaoe, yard, more. 
8ummer-$100 mo. S2-3yr.- 
$l86tahata rm. CaH JP544.2W1.
(M )
Anyone rrtinaaelne the eocMent 
on Cal. 0 FooOilN at 2:00 on 
4f14M2 betareen tan Horrda 0 
Stao oar oaS S4M74S.
_________ (♦ «»
Bob WhNo Roee le flolno to be 
ORBATI But don't lorsei home 
by ten. Dana.
RBWAROBaS Camara BeSorrs
Lost. 4.2442 at Graphics 
Loadtog Dock. See Mrs. Otaen.
(430)
Compieta angine d lag notte and 
tunaup by certlfied autoangine 
tune-up speclalist on all 
American and Foteign cara 
$1800 and parta; 5 rhonth/SOOO 
mila guarantee. Cali Frank'al 
5413W after4p.m . (54)
Saorlflce^nust seS 1973 240Z. 
Exosllant condition. Muai see 
to beHevo. Cas 543-17K.
(430)
AX>JiA.$413$S7
Cas
REtMAROI 'M M M  Loel gold 
meah ehoker.arlrhlneatone 
heart In parking lot C4 CoSect 
730BB7B
(430)
TYPBt04BM Bleetrenle $0, 75; 
RBR Tyatag. Reno $3:$$, M4at
»N O  SIZE 
Floatation Foundation F km 
amterbad. Uke now. $200. Cas 
48l4S48iaRerSOO.
(» 4
FOR BALE: Bto, o 
B O P A -r  long gas oham) i 
vary nioe, modam ohak, ma 
ooR. tabto a ptantsl Cas H
IM)
PURE FUNK BCRUB OUOB
OW DémIüm . ftftaf Oli
ihe beaoh or oNtol $21S6 aat, 
$12J6 panto, ttO JS  topo. BIGI 
Man ordor 1 atM amalter. 
womon 2 stasa. Send color (Bt, 
wh. Jado or N gmX aba pes, B. M, 
L) a check, M.O., VIea, or 
metrehg (wtaiep. dato) lo Sorub 
Duda, P.O. Box 1332 8LO $3405 
FasIdeSveryt
(53)
73 CHEV MAUBU J1200 CRAIG 
5453274 333 TRBflTY HALL
(430)
77PUCHMOPEO5250 
100 MPG No parkins problsme 
Fun to rWo. Chris 5453314
(55)
Fum. student apta avaN. $719 
year toaos, etooe lo Poly, $ and 
4 pareen unRs $420 and $832 
por mth. Eveningo 5444270
(43R
A pi loroubleL $B0 morrth, aunr- 
mor. does to campus.
541-0472 (4-2R
Condo's, (Boba Hornea, Small 
»tourna - POR SALE - Buy In- 
Blead ol rent at tow priesa. 
DM.VAGLIO REALTY •  543- 
$078
APT. SUMMER SUBLEASE 
dose to Pety. Patio, Cabla TV. 
Purn. SSMMno John 5433007.
(430)
2 BORM TOWNHBS. Pum tor 4. 
$ bSto to oampMS, MBORto. 
Juno to June LsasSiUHOW )
(43d
2 '’bdnn apt eloas to Poly. 
AvaSabto SH I) eaS 54350SS or 
S4B3817aRar3
Protoaalonal Typist IBM Self- 
corrseting 31.28/pg. CIANE, 
544-7315
(*38 5 57)
THE TYPING SERVICE 
ProtoealonaL Reaacnabte 
541-1025 Afisr 5pm., Lynda
__________________ ( ^
BAR RESTAURANT AnUlable 
for nightly rontala. Good for 
Frat Partloe, Pizza Foeda, 
Organtaatlena 5 Club Sodato. 
Low Ratea. SA N TA  
MARGARITA INN 5435075
(S-2S)
PART TIME work(am.) tond- 
aoape materials yard- pretor 
O.H. ma)or. Landscaping 
iiMdsd* fn<ch>nic>l 
skHta helptul. Bo available aum- 
mor months.
CaS 544-1315__________ (4-29)
Saudi Arabia
fechnlcaWEnglneedng/Manage- 
menVMedtcal Protoaalonal. 
Join the 4OJI00 Amarleaiw work­
ing In Saudi Ambla. Exoeltont 
oompenoatlon 5 benefits. For 
frse Information send stamped 
self addressed envelope to; 
MRA Inlamallonel. Suite 280. 
2918 LBJ Freeway. Callas, Tex- 
as. 75234 (430)
GREEK BBQ MAY 5  1K)0 SAN­
TA ROSA PARK H06TEC BY 
JkLPHA PHI, ALPtfA GAMMA 
RHO 5 RRE CEPT. PROCEEDS 
TO BENEFIT THE AMERICAN 
HEART ASSOC. EVERYONE IS 
W B.OOM5
(W F430)
G O T TH O S E  "R E A G A N  
BUDGET BLUEST' NATIONAL­
LY KNOtNN COMPANY INTER­
VIEWING STUDENTS FOR 
SUMMER WORK PROGRAM 
SISIXMdO. AVE. FOR INTBt- 
VIEW APPOINTMENT CALL 
5445011.
_______  (429)
h e a l t h  EDUCTION la n o w '»  
oapting applleatlona for 
ALCOHOL and ORAL * «A LTH  
PEER BMCATQRB aH ma|om 
(Pw dent tor Orel HeaWh) No an- 
pertenoe naaddad 1 unit credit 
C al Hoalh Cantor 31pm 545- 
1311 tnh4-29)
wait until tha bids are announced Monday before mak­
ing plans for a Florida vacation.
W ith the Iqas to Hayward, the Mustangs will drop a 
few notches in the ratings from their present No. 11 
ranking.
Poly, now 9-4 on the season, begins a three-match 
road tr^  today with a visit to Westmont College in San­
ta Barbara. The Mustangs thrashed WestmCnt 7-2 
earlier in the season. Then it ’s on to San Diego, where 
Poly is slated to meet the UCSD Tritons Friday and 
United States International University on Saturday.
Last weekend, four Mustangs went to the Ojai Tour­
nament, which boasted o f some o f the finest net com­
petition on the West Coast. Singles players Martin 
Dydell and Jon Magin, and the doubles team o f Andrew 
Weber and Tom Morris competed, with only Magin ad­
vancing past the first round. He was eliminated in the 
secfmd round.
’The women’s squad will close out its season Saturday 
as it hosts Cal Poly Pomona in a California Collegiate 
Athletic Association contest beginning at 10 a.m. Poly 
is 2-7 in CC A A  play and 4-8 overa^. .
^ U N E - U P l i m  1
TH E MOPED EMPORIUM
Z70Ù B Z o ^ O i S L O ■ ■V-
CAMPUS BLOOD 
DRIVE
Today!!
Chumash Auditorium 
9am-2pm
II l^ x »  IM % > M lA%S.tosR%eetollR%eetolR<|^
FOCUS on THE FAMILY
A film series by America's 
leading Christian authority 
on the family...
James C. Dobson, Ph.D. 
Sunday Evenings - 7 pm 
- 1st Southern Baptist Church 
317 roothiil Blvd.
Film #2 of seven: 
Shaping the Will Without 
Breaking the Spirit
For information contact the 
Baptist Student Union: 
541-6025
LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS! 
Start Thinking About Your 
Future Now....
Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors 
Wanted for Aviation Training. Starting 
salary $18,000-$19,000.
Juniors and Seniors wanted for 
Management positions. Any Major con­
sidered.’ Post-graduate education and 
many benefits available. -
D O N T  W AIT! SEE US A T  TH E  PLACE- 
M E N T  C E N T E R  M A Y  3-6 O R  
CALL...213/468-3331 or toll free: 800/252- 
0538.
SUMMER
WORK
5000 Students Nationwide 
Average Wlade $3148 
Last Summer 
Interview Today 
at 1:00 or 4:00 or 7:00 
Olive Tree Inn 
Room 36
Please be Prompt!
i^iotpensf 
\bunavelD 
hofdonfb 
fhemwifn ¿ 
Iwohondsíí
''Rodnty DongiftMd
"GEt your dows off 
my Pilot p5n. I don't Q5t 
no respect!"
"PwpNHOV* 
ohungwlix
my mot FmpMlii 08’
GOUMllMy'raolwovt 
toMig for a IkM point p«i 
IW ito in  Brough corbom And 
P9ol chotgH only 79« tor R 
Fiopto 9« Bair hondi on R and 
torgiirim yM n SoldonlgafnoraapadlldonTnMhtoulanvbaRir 
vRBmyRtolltawrFolrR RwtiNvBip-cnomirnooB 
wwn on fRiQ w ii uno, m mam Qoaof no^ RMp 
iho pow Wom QoinQ louHh—10 poopii 
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p n o t ]
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P90p(9 tak9 to 0 PH0( IH«9 iO  1tl9(r ORR
BRING YOUR RODACOLOR 
FIUNS TO JIM'S
You Ret a FR E E  8" x 10" or a FR E E  
5" X 7" borderless, color enlargement 
every time you save 6 coupons from Jim's 
Campus Camera You get a free coupon 
with every kodacolor ph^ofinishing order. 
This offer available only from...
CAMPUS
CAMERA
CetrtrBi CpasTs Mtst CBmptolt CamBre Stara
fa$-99a7
Opinioni A.
No guts
For the eeeond time in as many wwke, Steve MacBhmiiie 
hae bended tofathw with Howard llanlrins and Jerry 
D ia ien d v f« to sobstitiite a aagrnothing reedhition for a 
atrooc can for action proffwed by Jeff Jorgonaen.
Coimty sapervisars on Monday rejected a reeohitioo caU- 
ing for **an immediate freeae*' of nncleer waapone production 
and negotiation for faturerednetion of nodear arme.
In ita place, euperviaars passed an amendment by MecEI- 
▼aine caUiBg for **a strong national defnse as the best deter­
rent to nndaar war.”
Ih e  supervisors also amended Jorgensen’s second reaohi* 
tion which described rdocation {dsns for San Luis Obiqx> 
County as “infeasible, end unreasonable on the grounds that 
they ghU^eopto a hdse sense of security” on their chances of 
surviving a nndear war.
Relocation plans for the county call for hosting 617,000 per­
sons fleeing  Southern California should a  nuclear attack oc­
cur.
The resolution was amended to request the federal govern­
ment to “re-evahiate” the plans.
These watered-down versions <rf Jorgensen’s original pro­
posals have little clout. Periiaps as Jorgensen said " I t ’s bet­
ter to have something than nothing.’’ But is it that much bet­
ter? Is giving a starving person just enough food to keep him  
aUvea few days any better than offering none?
The amended resolutions passed by the Board of Super­
visors offer a similar dilemma. The public is starving for a 
stnmgdedaratkm of opposition to the relocation plans and of 
sui^Mit for a nuclear weapons freeze. Many of San .Luis 
Ofaiqw County residents have much stronger beliefs then 
would be indicated by the supervisor’s weak and vague 
resedutions.
In an effort to not step on any toes, the supervisors have 
- taken the heart, and therefore the essential point, out of the 
resolutions by lessening the force of Jorgensen’s wording.
The lack of conviction in the resolutions will surely not 
cause them to stand out in the minds of those federal offimls 
who wfll read them. The so-called calls for action wfll be lost 
in a mass of paperworit—with no real guts, the resolutions 
will fail in their purpose to attract attentkm to an issue of 
vital importance.
The Muttang Dotty Editorial Board condemns the action 
taken by the Board of Siqierviaors. It is difficult to justify 
time Mpmt passing sudk-^rUiy-washy reecdutions. I f  the 
siqMrviaors do not wish to make a statement to federal of- 
fid ab  that is strong enou|d> to have some impact, it might be 
beat for them to qm id  time at other tasks.
Letters
Erroneous iterature
. aqr of tho ceedidrtM lor 
t or vie» prwideafc of the A8I.
ASIi 
■holt to I
Stanly Stoked
------------------ . 0 0 ^
vmp.
WELLfbCai
POR I
^  ViHI,T
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lEHT Tt> 2  
S U M I
b t l
lease, r i . .
2 4  H 0 U «S
Do U0Ü die US. uüUnœdto
didtfic Ojish the
fôl^MTxi B b n d s g s te d » b ^ ?
■ tJ rtX ig h  N k ro .Iguess that the fOnrines oxjU htíp 'Bitaln and the owld he^ Argentño»..-.
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Letters
Don’t be discouraged
OO VOO -fUte A AMMT
g g T H f s  tgonr Hrm oon
1
M00NU6HTMa
‘G(
TUo io •  lottar to thooo facolty and 
otodonto who ottoedod th* nadoor 
dioonnoinont diocoooioii in , Chninooh 
Aodttorinmao'niaradayUflt.
Yoq ohoald noi bo diocoorofod bjr 
whet may bevo uppoorod ao o aomowhot 
omoD gatlMrkic of tlw vwy conewnod 
mombwaof thioinotitatioii. To thooo ol 
no wbo bava witnooood tho growth of 
many graoo rooto movaonto, tho 
boginninfo aro novor o rofloetion of tho 
final outeomo. H mmo «ho OL a movo- 
mMt’o faicoption givo of tlMir timo ond 
offort oro thooo «ho roop tho groatoot 
ootiafaetioa from «hot «fll iaovitnbly ho 
o victory ovor oodoUl iMiiiirldo Biliovo 
thot by tho offort «o  oepwid no«, an 
orfD agolB rioo to 
y  Bohora «ho by 
anobio or unwiDlug 
to 000 tho otoffc and horriblo rooHtioo of 
ANY typo of MKlMr owrhoi^ T k » 
afadky to g m tn È » o pnblk ootcry io o 
of ho« «oQ infonnod tho 
io. PoDowhic oro o nomh« of 
•0 to «hot «o , 00 dtiiono,
cando.
Flrot, odneoto yowoolfl In an 
ocodonfc opvironmooitz**^ ■* <wra, «o  
bka to tUnk of oorsWvM ao rationol. 
»■iitniriiig adulta. Wo muat oontinao tho 
thinking procooo to indndo mottoro 
boyood thooo hry cororod «aOo. Bogin a 
Mot of tho proo «ad cono to thè nodoor 
prolifwatiao quosUon. I thfaik you wül 
find tho eoo Mot gotttng quito oztoooiv. 
Oloon your idooo frotn what jrou rood, 
000 and haor in tho madia and from 
thooo oround you. Attond afl tho public 
fomzns ovaflablo to jrou. Lot thio laom- 
ing osporioneo bava ao hi|^ o priority 00
thooo tOKt booko jrou aro modo to fool 
aro 00 importint. Thio procóoo wfll bo o 
big otop toward your roal oducotion.
Soooodly. educato oihoral Try  thia: 
Aftar you bava gofaiod oomo confidonco 
in your boHofo (wfakh muat coma frotn 
your hoort oo woQ ao your mindti, alt 
down with 0 Mand and aok Um/hor 
-fimii'V what thoy thfaik obout nudaor 
w v. You wfll bo ourpriood at tho ropUoo. 
rm oooing facto ao woB ao your oom 
fooUngo obout tbo nuelour anno 
qnootioii wfll provido your friond with 
aomotUag to tUnk obout. If tho 100 to 
900 pooplo who attondod tho diacuooion 
tab to 10 o f thoir friondo. tho 
m ovn w f wfll bava bogun in oumoot.
Laotly, wo uood to boMovo thot o voto 
et ony and OD politicai lovolo io ofioetivo. 
Ao o ffoup wo Mud to roglotor to vota 
oad to voto on oD haportaat iooQOO eoe-
Tho A8I to 
; a votar rogiotratton drivo to 
to portidpoto in 
thio moot fanportont function. Wo 
ohoald at tho vory toaot bava tho inoon- 
tivo to ragia»« ouraolvoo and our 
frtonda. Cali ASI and find out howl 
Aa Individoato, wo con do a groat doal 
in our own quiat way. Wa can raiao our 
aalf-ootoom by knoWtag wo bevo put in 
our 9-oonta worth. That'o tho aaoy part. 
Aa a group wo can o«id o moooogi to 
Waolitagton thiU indico t— thot Unto 
oro o largo numb« of rationol, etow 
thinking. voting adulta who domond tho 
ovontuol diomontMng of tho nuda« 
aranal and a rotum to oanityl Thot I 
om ofraid io noe ahrajro oo oooy.
WaltarChaaoy
Studout
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